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Superb family car where you have a need for seven seats. Low
mileage and well maintained. One lady owner from new,
replaced with a smaller car as the kids have now grown up! As
well as keyless entry additional advantages include heated seats
and heated steering wheel for those cold winter mornings. Part
service history, Grey, 1 owner, £19,350.
Vehicle registered: 28/09/2015

Vehicle Features

2 coat hooks, 2 individual folding 3rd row seats, 3 individual
folding 2nd row seats, 3 spoke leather steering wheel, 7 three
point seatbelts, 12.3" Active TFT crystal driver's instrument
display, 12V power point in luggage area, 12V socket in centre
console, 12V socket in rear tunnel console, 40:20:40 split folding
rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active bending headlights, Adaptive brake
lights, Anti theft alarm, Auto dimming door mirrors, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Bluetooth hands free telephone
connection, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door mirrors, B
Pillar ventilation, Chrome door handles, Chrome side moulding
trim, Chrome window surround, City safety braking system,
Cornering light, DAB Digital radio, Day running lights, Diesel
particulate filter, Driver/passenger lumbar adjustment,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and illuminated vanity mirrors, Dual
exhaust pipes, Dual stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, EBA,
Electric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electrically
adjustable passenger seat with memory, Electric memory
driver's seat + door mirror memory, Electronic parking brake
with auto hold, Forward collision warning, Front/rear reading
lights, Front and rear centre armrests with cupholders, Front and
rear curtain airbags, Front and rear electric windows, Front
footwell illumination, Front headrests, Front seat side impact

Volvo XC90 2.0 D5 Inscription 5dr AWD
Geartronic | Sep 2015
EASY ENTRY, HEATED SEATS.

Miles: 82500
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1969
CO2 Emission: 152
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: YFZ5190

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4950mm
Width: 2008mm
Height: 1776mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

451L

Gross Weight: 2750KG
Max. Loading Weight: 741KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 71L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.8s
Engine Power BHP: 221.3BHP
 

£18,750  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs
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airbags, Grocery bag holder, Ground light in door mirrors,
Headlamp cleaning system, Headlamp levelling, Height/reach
adjustable steering column, High beam assist, Hill start assist,
Home safe and approach lighting, Illuminated glovebox with
lock, Illuminated luggage compartment, Illuminated tailgate,
Illumination pack - XC90, Immobiliser, Isofix rear child seat
preparation in 2nd row, Keyless drive, Lane departure warning
with driver alert control, Leather gear knob, Leather instrument
panel and door tops, LED front fog lights, LED Headlights, Load
cover, Locking wheel nuts, Luxury floor mats, Matt Silver grille,
Outboard armrest with cupholder and storage for 3rd row,
Passenger airbag cut-off device, Passenger seat electric height
adjuster, Pedestrian and Cyclist Detection, Pollen filter, Power
tailgate, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear headrests, Rear
wash/wipe with intermittent wipe setting, Remote central locking
- doors and fuel cap, Road sign information display, Run off Road
Protection, Service interval indicator, Silver roof rails, Speed
dependant power steering system, Speed limiter, STC - Stability
and traction control, Steering wheel audio controls, Sun curtain -
rear side doors, Touch screen centre multi info display, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Voice control
system, Volvo on call, Warning triangle and first aid kit, WHIPS
whiplash protection system - front, Wireless internet connection
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